Minutes from a meeting discussing the 1971 prize: Part 5 by Unknown
PRESENT: 
Priv~te and 
THZ I'U,:,..ISH.:ms A3SUCIJ\.TION 
BOOKER PRIZE cm,1NITTZE 
f{inut es o :f a mee ting held at The ____ .. ______ _ 
?ubli shers Associ a tion, 1 9 Bed:for 
1 
______ '1 _····_1 ____ ... ·-·-
S_gu_are , London '.J . C . 1. , on Tue sday , 
10th A ,uc: t, 1971, a t 11.JO a . m. 
1,1r. · ayner Un.win (Cha irr.ian) 
1".ir. hartyn Go :f:f 
Lord Hardinge 
Mr . T oLl ~as chl e r 
Mr . John r,~urphy 
i•;r . l"iich<l 1- He e kes 
Miss Marilyn E dwa rd s 
Miss E l ain e Purce ll 
Jvir. Pet e r S mith 
1 . LUNCHEON FOR LITERARY E DITORS 
This was conside red successful . At this me eting the 
:following points we r e r a i sed · -
( a ) The Prize should b e a Spring Prize rather than an 
Autur n Prize . 
(b) The d n t es o :f e ntry :for books subr.ai t ted by 
publishers should be the same as the d a t es of 
books cnlled in by t he judges . 
(c) A shorter period between the final sub , ission 
dat e and public a tio~ d ate should be considered 
to avoid probleLis with proof and gal ley proof 
copies . 
2. RESIGNATION OF MALCOLM MUGGERIDGE 
L ord Hardinge offered to collect the books in Malcolm 
Mu gge rid ge ' s po ssession. 
Tora Mas chler o .ffcr d to write to Philip Toynbe e 
tha nking him on b h a l :f of the Co r.1r.1i tteo for accepting 
the position as judg . 
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3 . PU BLIC I TY 
. :•-Tt · was fe l t t h.it e x c l u s ive 
n o t a g oo d i d ea . 
11 Aqu0. rius " T V c o ve r a g e wa s 
The Cot,u:i i t t e d o c i d e <J t nn t the nnno u nc ecwnt of the 
S h o r t li s t wo uld b e s che dul e d f o r J r d Oc tobe r n.n d th0 
n nno u nc e n o nt o f the winne r i'o r .Iodno sd.:1y , 10th Nov o:.1b o r. 
Subs e q u e nt l y , tlHi d oc is i on wns n. l te r o d i n the l i g h t o f 
tho Lit o r c1 r y 2 d i t o r s o t-> inionc on tho " S unday T e l e gra ph ~' -
th "Obs e rv o r " and t lw " Sunday T i ;:10 s " who f e lt it was 
worthHhi l 0 to e u bar go the a nno uncer'.1c n t of t h e winn0 r for 
a S unday , but thi s d e c i s ion was r e v e rsed a gain in the 
li g h t o f f o u r publi s hin L; pub l ic i ty Pian ngo r s • h o f o l t that it 
wo ul d b e b u tt e r t o eo t d a ily cov e r a ge , a nd t h a t the Sunday 
pape r s n e ed t oo ouch a d v a nc e not i c e . 
4. AWARD 0 1<' .?RIZ~ 
It v,as n g-ro ecl tha t t he o cca si o n for the awa r d s h o uld b o 
e xc lus i v e , a 11a .x:im.1.1 o f 75-100 pe o ple . No n t r c1.nsfo r a bl o 
ticke t s a ncl the pn ..:sonc o o f o n l y the wi nning p u b li s h e r 
wor e sug[;os t o d ns l i u iting f ac t o r s . A d i nne r was dec ide d 
a s oost appropria t e wi t h n ~ proxi n a toly e i g ht p e op l e pe r 
t n bl o . The fol l owin1:.· we r e sur~ge st e d :- } · 
Cet fo R oy n. l 
C .:1 v e ndi s h 
.. -- . 
T., irtinoz T o rra.co ( Now Ze;-t l a n cl Hou se ) 
Ritz 
P o t e r S1:1ith wi ll c o nt ~1c t t h e C, 1 0 Roy n l ::i. bout costs 
n n cl th r o o 1 , Lho Grill o r Ro d Huou ( if' th ;y a r e diffe r e n t ) 
b e i n g pro f e r n bl u ; 
T h e .fo llo wi n ~ H , 110s wo r e su~;gost o d for n speake r:-
~-hb Butl e r 
0 n uue l IJo c k o tt 
I sa i nh To r l in 
L o r Da vid Ce c i l 
Saul :;Ju ll o w 
J o hn h orti,:1o r 
.:Jo rna rd L uvin 
J o hn Osbo rne 
Ha r o ld P int o r 
n ,_. y J enkins 
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Tor11 i'•iaschl e r offe red to a p p roz.tch John Osborne as first 
c h o i6 e. 
Rayuor Unwin suggo st o d thn t tho speake r ' s speech Mi ght 
bo reproduc e d in the TLS. 
5 . OTHER BUSINESS 
(a) Paynont was to b o i:;nde t o tho jud g es ve r y s h ort l y . 
Ono r e turn n ir far o will be paid to Mr . Be l lo w. 
( b ) ri.a rtyn Go :ff sugg0 st c) d that o. survey of' 6 books h ops 
n nd 10 libra ries b e mad o oft o r the anno u ncmwnt of 
the Short li s t tc disc o v e r if a o.y of thos e t i t l es 
had b oo n o rdured ns a r e sult of the Shortlist . 
( c ) Tho t o tal nuo b c r o f titl e s subuitted for thi s 
y e ar ' s Prize is 42 , o f whi ch 5 t i t l es were cal l ed 
in by tho judge s. 
